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基底上成膜制备出高效率的 CIGS 太阳电池。 
 论文的第一部分，采用简单的热溶剂法，以铜、铟、镓无机盐和硒金属为原
料在油胺溶剂中发生反应合成出 CIGS 纳米粒子。分析结果发现，在反应温度为
260℃和反应时间为 1 h 的条件下可以制得具有黄铜矿结构的 CIGS 纳米粒子，并
且可通过改变原料的摩尔比实现获得不同化学计量比、光电性质可调的 CIGS 纳
米粒子。此外，我们首次提出一种绿色、经济的化学合成方法，即采用丙三醇和
油胺做为混合溶剂合成 CIGS 纳米粒子。研究结果发现，仅需 30% 的油胺用量
便可获得 20 nm 左右、纯净无杂相、易分散的 CIGS 纳米粒子，同样可通过改变





550℃、退火时间为 20 min 的硒化条件下，可制备出光学、电学性能良好的 CIGS
太阳电池吸收层。最后，在硒化退火前通过预先溶液浸泡的方式引入 Na、K 元
素，从而使得薄膜的晶粒取向生长和二次长大。 


































In developing high-throughput and low cost solar cells, chalcopyrite compounds 
including copper indium selenium (CISe), copper indium gallium selenium (CIGS), 
which belong to Ⅰ-Ⅲ-Ⅵ2 semiconducting materials, are one of the most promising 
materials for photovoltaic (PV) application. They have emerged as leading materials 
in photovoltaic materials due to their unique properties, such as direct band-gap 
semiconductors with high optical absorption coefficients, stability under long-term 
excitation and demonstrated high power conversion efficiencies (PCE). However, 
most high efficiency CIGS PV devices are fabricated using vacuum-based deposition 
processes, such as co-evaporation
 
and sputtering, which need high-temperature and 
high expense. CIGS solar cell absorber can be deposited from solution using 
semiconductor nanocrystal inks to alleviate the problems caused by high-temperature 
and vacuum processing. The inks can spread onto large substrate areas using high 
throughput printing processes.  
 
In the first half of the thesis, we develop a simple and convenient synthesis of CIGS 
nanoparticles by heating metal salt as starting materials and oleylamine as a solvent. 
We find that reaction on 260℃ for 1h can lead to chalcopyrite structure CuInSe2. 
Also, the In/Ga ratio in the CIGS nanoparticles, whose optical properties correspond 
to those of the bulk materials, can be controlled by varying the In/Ga ratio in the 
reaction. Moreover, we have investigated a facile and economic route to synthesize 
chalcopyrite CIGS nanocrystals by heating metal chlorides in a selenium solution 
containing OLA and glycerol. Characterizations show that CuInSe2 with a 
chalcopyrite structure was formed by using a volume content of OLA as small as 
~30%. No variation was found in the compound phase between samples synthesized 
in a mixed solvent with 30% OLA and in 100% OLA added solvent. The particle sizes 















this method to prepare CIGS nanocrystals with different band gap energies by varying 
the In/Ga ratio of the reactants.  
 
The second half of the thesis examines coating techniques including dip-coating, 
blade-coating on soda lime glass (SLG) or Mo/SLG substrate and sintering process 
for grain growth of CIGS absorber. The results show that blade-coating method for 
film formation is the most promising deposition method due to its high material 
utilization and easily controllable film thickness. In addition, for inks that are 
composed of multiple kinds of nanocrystals, sintering must be accompanied by 
reaction and solid state diffusion to form the desired absorber. It is shown that 
sintering CIGS nanocrystals in a selenium atmosphere at 550℃ for 20 min to form 
CIGS films yield much higher quality absorber layers than that in an inert atmosphere. 
Also, we can conclude that Na and K elements help to form larger crystal in thin film 
with soaking in solution before selenization. 
 
Therefore, this thesis provides unique pathways for nanocrystal synthesis to form a 
low-cost and green nano ink, discovers coating techniques and efficient selenization 
processing to improve the optoelectronic quality of the absorber, which may be 
suitable to fabricate thin film solar cell.  
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电未来发展做出了 2050 年世界光伏发电的发电量占总发电量的 16%的预测，而
中国在其中的份额占到 35%，如图 1. 1 所示。所以说光伏发电将是未来人类获得 
 
 
图 1. 1 IEA 太阳能发电路线图世界光伏发电量预测[1] 


































半导体和 N 型半导体组成的 p-n 结，如图 1. 2 所示[12, 13]。 
 
图 1. 2 光照 p-n 结表面 
Figure1. 2 Illumination on the surface of p-n junction 
 
由于 P 型半导体和 N 型半导体两边自由载流子存在浓度差，当 N 型半导体
与 P 型半导体两者紧密接触时，电子和空穴分别发生移动并复合，在原地留下不
能运动的掺杂离子，在 P 型和 N 型半导体接触处形成空间电荷区。该区域又称
















和 N 型半导体的费米能级拉平至 EF，这时导带和价带会发生弯曲并形成一个势
垒层，如图 1. 3（a）。 




如图图 1. 3（b）。此时，用导线连接负载，就会产生直流电。 
 
 
图 1. 3 (a)热平衡 p-n结能带图 （b）光照 p-n结能带图 
Figure1. 3 (a)Band gap of p-n junction on thermal equilibrium (b) Band gap of  p-n 
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